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Lambert Falls
Saturday In
Blaze Of Guns
.Escaped Prisoner
Slain Near City
of tko CatM SCMoo.
0^ to tho ■ijitWi faowhkA
tt rtMto. ONE NATION.
•m* JTJOTICE tor ALL.

Mericans
All
ImisiUe Links
Of Love, Greeting
tor to Mot>r% Do/!
More moUien win be teponted
on thto MoUi«’'t Dor from their
•on OAd dauchter* tbu
tore. TtackwDr many win never
be «bto to aee Mother eoln.
Aa we pop- tribute to htother
thto ytmr peuae In prayer.
' the world American
men and women Sunday wiB send
tnvtolble tiaka of (reetlng and love
Tcw-tt will be a aad Mothar'a
Day in America. But. we know
that our sons and dauflitera are
batUlnf in the coraers of
World to keep Mother's Day In
America the sacred cDOimemaratkm that it haa always been.

Ctoyton Lambert escaped prtoler and deaeribed by local efOcers aa “davarate and dangeroua" feu in a blaae of snn-fire
here in the amaQ hours of Sat
urday momlnc.
Lambert had averred that he
■wouldn't be token aUve” but he
feO without hto lun. a 38 eaUbre
revolver, having been fired.
For six months Lsmbert had
ptoyed a desperate game of hide
and seek with officera. He chad
With a hundred dollar reward on hto
bead, offered by offlclala frm
state reformatory at LaOranfC where he made a daring
escape last faU. Many times ofOceia had been close on him but
he always managed to stay one
Jump ahead of them.
DensU Foster and LUbum Bowlan. of Morehead. are wredibed by
county officials with Lambert's
atoying. County Judge Bethel
Hall. wto. arraigned Foatm and
Bowman, aald it was hto understonding that they had been
deputlxetl by city poUce to aid in
capture of Lambert. Both
were placed under bonds at 32.000
to await a preBmlnary heartng.
Lambert had been seen In and
around Morehead Friday nighL
Re was making hto way along the
tracks of the Morehead and Nmth
Fork Ralroad o|^to the plant
of Kentucky UUUUea at 2 o'clock
Saturday morning when he waa
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Rkl^y Quips
OnBwngHaHed
Here For Speeding

Mea'saubTo
Give Party For
Graduating Class
On Saturday, May 13. at 7:30 p.
m. the Morehead Men's Qub will
sponsor a party at the USO chib
ta In taoBor at the graduating
raghth Dlvtolan at the Mcr^aad
Naval Training SehooL
Tba Mlirdiead Men's Chto prides
itself upon not doing anything,
and haa a good reoord <tf dvlc in
activity. This party to, there
fore. a great rmawanlon to the
worries at war.
The program chairman to Dr.
. M. Penoebaher, head at the
college Sdmiee Department, who

Duke Wdgley. popular sports
writer tor the Herald-Dtopatch fan
and known to many
returning from
the derby in the early hours at
Sabirday' morning when he wae
stoppaSl here tor speeding.
In hto account of the derby lit
had been a g'oat day tor Duke
since be- had long stnec picked
Pensive as the winner) he telto
thualy of ha Morehead exper
ience:
. U waa*exacUy 1:30 a. m.
ly watch when we arrived
to-dwsd. Ky.. the home of
ment in addition to (tonring The
Morehead College and Mr. ClayJunor Hostewea will also be
celebrated Eagles Neat Tea.
among those present. All Morebead sailors are cordially invitad.
I was In a heck at a hurry-y-y
back to Huntington,
y. I was-in too big a
halted by
State Trooper ReynMds. a sweU
guy .despite the fikct that the
siren on hto car doe»t sound
sweet as the bugle Biat calls the
horses to the post ai the Downa.
Judge E Amburgey la also a fina
Kentucky gentleman,**

Rowan Future
Farmers Cop
District Meet
Top Twenty
Other Chapters

CondifionOt
Frank Gibson
Is Serious
Shumate Charged
With Assault

Senator Bradley
Has Stroke Sunday
Senator Sam Bradley .pioneer
citizen of Morehead and Eastern
Kentucky suffered a stroke while
eating dinner Sunday and It was
feared for a time that hto condi
tion might be critical. Although
confined to bed. he bea
considerably. Senatis- Bradley haa
been in ill health for some time.

A bmuidary line fence dispute of
a year ago led Saturday to the
may prove fatal.
of Frank Gibson. S9. and the tosuance of a warrant
Sherman Shumate, 52. both of
owan County.
County Judge Sethel Hall said
today that Gibson'# wmdltlan waa
very serious.
He sustained a
fractured skull, deep brutom about
the body and a flesh wound In the
arm from a guiahot.
The trouble happeix.-d at Rodburn near the old CCC camp at
o'clock Saturday morning.
Few details of what
known except that a gun. all^ed3h)i»mate was fired
three times, and that the butt of
the gun waa con^tely tom locoe
when he allegedly hit Gibson with

Gibson’s skull was fractured In
the forebe«dMiB. GifaBon told county officials
that the men had had some words
a year ago when Shumate tore
down a fence between hto
•Black market 'u^ hosiery'[
property.
may not be nylon."' Thomas
Shumate, who was not injured.
Emerson .the OPA bepu^ Ad
to officera and was
ministrator for Enforaemeet warn, taken to jaU.
ed this week.
On hto moUon Monday he waa
"Some people are paying over released on bond.
35 pair for blatdc market hosiery
wMeb to labeled nylon." Mr. Em
erson said. ‘'We know that a
great de«l of thto hosiery to mere-------J Rm IlmmHl
bty a atMcr rayon stocking which
.
in any temp for \4ainiBM P| UCflin
IL25 nadar
«ctot^
aeUing

' Black Market On
Nylons Flourishes

By Fred Bogge
The Rowan County Chapter of
Future Farmers of America
the annual F. F. A. Field Day
Contest held at PaintavUle Eaturday. May 6. Twenty-one chapters
Ichided in this district. Rowan
County placed lirat with a
of 14S poita. OU Springs aacond
with 138 polnta. and Boyd Coun^
esaasd hto third wth 91 polnta.
Tha foaowtag prifSB were
xuw wm
by Om Bpwa» OimIj Oa^

Hn. Penningtog

EMridge Gives
Pointers On
Egg Production

General Clark's
Wife Speaks
Here Friday
Will Lecture
At College
Mrs. Mark W. Clark.
General dark. Con
Fifth American Armj^ wffl deliver
lecture
Mmehead State COUege tomorrow
(Friday) evenliig at 7:30. Hff
subject wiU be: "When the Boya

Roye uadridge. Sharkey. Ky..
haa been keeping a record on his
The college aiint"'"**** ^ morn
bens during the winter and spring ing that the lecture will be open
months and tu found that evmi to the pubUc and no admlsaicn
when egg prii es are low be to charge 'vill be made. Mra. CSerk's
speech highligbta the yaarie offer
making some money.
In April E3dridga's 108 bans aw- ing at the college of outstentog
eraged 22 eggs per ben and be | lecturer's and talent
made a profit of H4J6 above all | jg February. 1944. Program Mafor the mmith. Bo saysL,.gazine. published the foUowlag arthat one way to check
^e about Mrs. Clark, headed "A
your hens to aee if they are pay Great Inspiration.”
ing Cor their feed to to multiply
‘Mrs. Mark Clark, the dynamie
toe cost of 100 pcanda of grain wife
,
of toe commander of car
and mash feed by 3 and divided Fifth
j
Army, to more than a tor
by the price per doaen that you turer.
y
she to an iaaidraUou.
receive Cor your egga
Youngr ,ready she has had 13 weeks at
Edridge figures that if bens ( ’ touring. T}ie egagementa to bff,
laying aa much as 40
however, are but an excuse tar
cent they are not paying for their'’
places, talking to petals.
feed.
cheering them up. Although I
If the hens ore not paying their to a tireless seller of war boaaa,
heart to chiefly with tha
feed bill they should be culled
closely and often and the roost stricken lads who have been hw
ers should be disposed Of. Sell valided home.
ing rooatera and producing taCer■Already she haa vtoited a num
tlto egga will help decrease losses ber of military hospitals. Recent
tn eggs. In addition to producing ly she visited MtKfioakey Hospital
better you can cut down on the In Temple. Texas, largest ampulafeed coat by selling, the ioostera Uon hospital in the world, where
Hot
she talked wtth 300 crippled men
the
eggs that ahould wito
who nau
had bought uniter,
—. handUng of.
--------------------------------------.her hta
cmislitored by aU poultrymen.IThere are tears in her eyes
<l> ^wtuee taf^tue egga. (2)I»k^ ^- ,speaka aC thto exper-

.Am onmA tost Ms fM tha total

led. K waa a Ai fttl^ laadad Curtto, IB.
with the axc^thm of the ehambv where the firing pia rested.
Tba records at the Rowan CMdl.
eg Iff.
Omtm K. Tunmr.
(Coattonad On Page Fttir)
CItorim E Tumar, 290 Bargi*
1st. Vocal 8(to. Gton Crum. 33.
Ind. Farm Vtotary
y/ Brrbmd at PatarMe Ftold tor
mill I
- to the uai'^ craw
IrmlMag aeheol as aa afftol g«a-

Meib,Eice|>i
Steak, Boast,
Not Rationed

L-. - "
bare trains aa a off, putting fi
nal poitoh to the
ad in technical achoola. aad mona
iBvactant atm. gaining tha eloae.
halt teamwork so eaentlal in com^
MM.
At PaMaaon Field the mw owwman train and fly aUa by tods
with men recently ratumad from
the troBta—men who have bean
amaoned In comMt and who are
^ Hiiaireert to p«B oa thair
kaowladge.

GndHiesAt
IMbhc School
Kstoiir FlahL BUoad. Iflaa.. May
IL—A haw rate in Democracy's
mt against tha Axis yOvT
awaited Pvt PaulTtenplemaB. son
eg Mr. Arihar Tampteman. EUlete' vUia, Ky~ Routs 3, vAo was grad
uated
day fram the B-24 Llbentcm bocnber mectaaaie-a achoM at thto unit
og dM Army Air Forem Training
Pvt Tampteman, with appraxltralateg behind hhn. to now r
either tor aaeigsmanl to htae
wMmbmt the Mg LttenBaca are
V to a ftoalbte gUB
O’fhettry eehooL
-fla the Baa" it wOl ha hto
- daty< not to fly tbam. bat to ksap
than la good flytng umatlMo
thay win perform eCtoetivaly.
Lt Waftar Carr wrttaa that he
to enjoying a leave In one ff tha
^ te A^alto.
Ha to hi
charge uTwm opatattaia in

AU.maate axoepC baeg steaks
id ruaata have been removed
fram rattening, the tjmringtnw
Dtotrlet OPA Offtoe amwonead
thto weak. The
free induded aU cute of pole, ved,
tomb, beeg flank ■taaka. beef
hamburger, atewa. sD Idnda at
vlety mmta. mumge. ready to
eat meats, canaad meata and
aad fiah.
The only Items rwiulriag ration
polnta. in addition to hUg steaks
and raaata. an butter.
cfaeeM and cheese pradneta, and
figgpgrgted
Housewives win have to make
red piotuti stretch over a tourweeks period teatead <rf a twoperiod. OPA said. OPA
wm validate 80 rwi
tour weeks. Red Stamps BS, 88
and T8 are valid May 7. No t
red atampa wffl be validated until
.](ina 3. tha Ledngton Office
aUted.
-

Doalois Warnod
ToWat:hFoi
Bogus Coupons

Schedule For
Court Monday
Fyffe Heoring
Set For Tues<hiy

the agau
r eg Mra. J. E FmtoF
J. H. Miles eg Merabasd.
ptate obituary wffl be canted ta;

this life May 3, 1944. at the age
of S3, soe lived In ESliatt Coun
ty practieally aO her life. She
leaves to mourn her loaa the fol
lowing children. Ida, Skaggs,
Linda Jenea. MoUte Fraley. Zona
Miles. bD of Rowan County and
Roaeoe Pennington of EIDott
County and a number of grand
children and great grand children
and a heat of other relatives and
friends who will miss her kind
words and happy smile. ^ was
converted at the age of 18 and
(Continued On Page Four)

With a light docket in proapect.
Judge Bridges White will
OM May term at Ruwasi Gtrcolt
Klwtor. Jt-.. 12.
Court here Mtmday.
1st Serapboofc. Ch^der. IS.
Trial at Matthew Fyffe. charged
3ad. Secretary’s Book. Chapter. tth alaytng Ida
™ tn one of
the meat sensational caaa
irtria Book, Ctasptar. beard here, to expected 1
underway Tuesday morning.
Becauae of the wide-topread in2nd, NewMetter. Oiapter. 32.
3rd. Chapter Music. Ch^der. 33. terast and publicity tn the
Meettog. Ch^ter. court attaches anticipate
difficulty in securing a Jury fOr
18.........................
the Fyffe trial. Actual hearing
; District Contest R<
of evidence may not atari until
The Rowan Coun^ Soil Conser
County Chapter. 330..
vation District has made arrange
ty or Thuraday.
Total. 384.00.
With one slaying and another ments with Sabrle Tabor, of Olive
HOI. to do some work with heavy
equipment for the farmers
the week end the grand Jury may
in the county. The equpment wffl
have more work than antie4k
begin operating ta thto county
about May 22.
Give Recital
Robert »ahop. Sam Utton.
A music recital wffl be gii
John Eldridge and Hiram Sldridgc
by Sue Wood. ptaniBt: Barbara
plan to bav: Farm Raservoira
Shafer, vocalist; and Lola Wheel
constructed, J. C. Wells and Mil
Mr. aidglns went to Denver to er. ptom‘-t, In the (taUege anditorford Shelton plan to have stream
accompany him home. Iff. John- lom F .d^. May 19, at eight
channels straightened to prevent
aoh to at the home of hto annt, o'etor'x CTery(»e to cordially in
further damage to bottom land.
Mrs. N. L. Wen# and Mr. Wella. vited.
Anyone interestad In securing
the service of this equipment may
Baby's Birth Enables Fraley Boys To See Each
contact the County Agent or
Soil
Conservation Service.
Other 1st Time In Months; Both Are In Serwice

Shoe deatas in thto
baen^warafld. by
Dtotrtd'WA Ogflee to be on the
lookout to emmtertolt Mum
pns. aot . of which Imve bean
dtocovered ta thto Dtotrlet and not
to aceapt doupona that lave baen
detached ffom War
Three.
Moat og to eouBto
OPA
itampa fram Book Three, which
been altered to naemMa Air
plane Stamp 1 and 2. new valid.
Tha altaratioB has ban made by

.____
8ca <M|(Mr. and
I a P. Carr. Bla wlCe to ttv- tba right band digits ffom BMbtama 10 through 19 and NonAn
uam 8E Thaae atampn axe
d begn asA hsgn ffea
net yW vritt.

Farmers Arrange
For Equipment

Hoteft Johnson
Serhasly lit

Another
CorpetoBl serving la
the Alaak.
Communications Systhe Armed Servlcea. together for
tenu He s in charge of a sup^
brief vlMt thto week.
depot at Edmonton. Alberta. CanTtie baby girt waa bmn May 4 ada, on the i'Jaakan ffigbway and
at the Klaga
Hospital guea up this mon'Ji ter hto Ser
in Aahland to Mr and Iffa. Robot geant's rating.
Fraley. Tha fathar, a foemer
All three of the Fraley's tnched out to be good with a rifle.
Offk at ttw
was grantad an emergency fnr- With a score of 189 out of a pos
lough from hto atatten in the Air sible 200 Bari ^tt earned an ex
Corp at Bradley FIMd, Gem. Mrs. pert marksman's ’rating. Robert
Faraley to reenperattag nicely. and Cbarlea are riiarpffioaters.
Bari Soott haa baen in i
no new errival has been named
Hsr intaatry for 13 monffia but
Bntb Ann,
now tn the pazatraopera at
F. C Bari
Scott Fnlay. had hen gma n Camp Forreat. TnB..He'to sehedtan-day fnriougb ^ ^ buffi nled to make the .lent five Jnmpe
m hto ttaining in June after which
home te a aurprtoe
be wffl be awarded hto wings.
4ng.
Gbariaa has been ta tha affvlea
Robst and Bart Soott are twn
at the three ebUdren eg Mr.
14 montha,. but haa :
Mn. Cbcfl Fraley wb» are ta ffia granted a Cnriough.
It took Qie birth a baby giri to
bring two Morehead boya. now In

so taflnlteslnuU."
"And it to not only aoi&
have fougbt i
der General Clark that she meets,
The United States Cfivil Serviee
■ytliwhere Iba. Clarfc goes
ODimtoaioo haa aimounced an
mothers, fathers; hrothera and Ma
■twiwaH/w to fill
poaition of ter at soldiers under hto command
clamor to see tur. Somriiow Just
Aiurth elaaa poatmaaur at Wlioriseeing her makes John or T«ii
vllto. Ky.
Frank seem elaaa-. ‘Tt seemn
The examinatioD wffl be held at
help their moale to talk to
Mrgebead. Ky.
me." she says. When abe waa
wUtldown in Texas an elderly farmer
Receipt of
[and bis wife drove in many miltn
close on June 2. 194ff
from a little Texas vfflage te saa
The salary for thto p’joiUtm dur-1^^

BBkateUfe PM

ing the last fiscal yer.r waa 3891.1 -utters from these zMatfves «£
The current salary wili be tempor Fifth Army sotatora fuBlia Mrs.
arily
Increased by 1S<%. the Clark wbereva ffia goes. Sbe re
amount not to exceed an average plies to all of them. At Christ
of 325 a month, by authority of mas she wrote no toss than 8900.
"Miw Clark to mors than a
^ Act of Congress.
torturer. She to an asgal at cemfort."
” ■
'

Caniiichael k
MacHinutOn
European Front

Secretary of
Leo Owiei
the Bfaaonic Lodge here, ta in re
ceipt of a news release from the
public retotkraa offiee of Ninth
Air Face in England. cA
Sergoonl Hayden Carmichael of
Morehead The release to accom
panied by a photograph of Ser.
geant Carmichael, showing he and
, two privates engaged la their
army Job of machnist
The release reads:
"Sergeant
Hayden M. Carmichael <g More
head. Ky.. a former inatructa in
JAMES BBC-WN PROMOTED
industrial arts and
the Mann High School. Mann
dlterranean Theater (U. S. Anay W. Va . . . to engaged In hto army
Releaae)—James Brown. 22 years Job os machnist. turning out
Ky- was promoted tooB tools and parts needed tn tba
to Private. First Clasi .thto week. repair of ptonea and equipment at
a Ninth Air Force Serviee Com
mand depot aomawhere in Eng
Tuesday Sales At
land.
-Morehead Stodc Market Sergmnt Carmichael, whose
wife. Mrs. Marian L. Carmichael,
Tuesday's sales at the Morebead resides at 355 Fifth street Merehead. to the son at Mrs. Roaeoe
stock market:
of 401 North Nobel
BOOS: Paeken. 312B0; Medtuma. 311.40; Shoata. 3L50 U atreet Ind
He to a gradhate of Paris High
38.70.
CATTLE: Stock ateet*. 319.75 Seboed. Parta. Ky.. where he parOdp^ in the band, gtoa club
I 356J0: Heiftta 313J0
354A0; Mfflc eowB, 356 to 3115.50; and dramatiito and received
BB.
Baby beef. 313.50 to 314.45.
<Ky.) OoUege In IML
CALVES:
Top vaato. 31S-T0;
He to also a raemha of tha M»r^rftiiina, 313.7S; Conn
aonie Lodge. MWffiaad. Ky.
Urge. 38-90 to 31K10.

Morehead High
To Graduate
23 Next Week
Class Consists Of
16 Girls, 7 Boys
Seventeen Seniors 16 gl is and 7
boys, will be graduated fiom the
Morehead High School Thursday
evening. May 18.
Rev. C. L. Coopa w.'ii deliver
the baccalaureate sermon at the
Christian Church Sunday evening
at 7:45. Snpt of Schroto Roy
CoTTtette wffl give the a Jlreaa at
Those to be graduated are: Vir
ginia Amburgey, Pauline Btnlon.
Gloria Carpentm, LOk toe Hamttton. .LUlton TtaiMltnn, Iris Hntchtoon. <Mive Jot. Otada Jones.
Aroto Kegiey. Juanita Maxey. ArUne McClain. Clara Baiaabeth MoKlaney, C«ve Faya Rlggffiy.
Tbehna Roe. Margie Stewart
Verna WUllanm, BB|r Bradley.
Frank Burns. CBHa Cnrttoa. MU.
fad EUtagton. Jaffi ffiliA Jamas
BaU and Carl Lawta.'
, FoUowfaog to the program tar
• aavtaM" at tba

Cbrtotton C
((Taittimart Ob Pag* fta«)

nrniiv, Ibr u. IM

EOWAN COUNTY NFWS

Washington Digest

LABOR:
Union Security

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

U. S.-Brithh Heavy Bombors Continue
Blasting of Nazi Defenses, Railroads;
Task Force Hits Jap Base at Tnik;
‘Riof Sales ReBect Need for Goods
(Korroft-S MOTS: WkH

Pnkwd Mr ^tgomery
nmpany'a pM*li

asB

Swine Industry Develops
Feed Conservation Plan

main wlthlii a tmloa tor the Ufa o<
ita eontraa arlfli a Bnn. tta« bdiia*
tiy iwprMtoUttvat « tba War
Labor board opaMd op a fUbt «o
tba provliloB.
Aaking that the WLB agree to tsiet
tta power to Impoae the ma'
break the kig-Jam agalnat permaa cage to eoort
« of membership rw

ly dtoae at Geseral Somerven and
General Patton.
The eenale mOltarr aSaln cot
Uttee Bome time ago proposed
poUey agalBtt mahing through per*

has yet to be prov^ a device ibr going ttat 1
stimulating prodnetion. and.
& Maintenance of membership

Foremen Strike
Opposed by industry t
the graujids that fnemm properly
are a part of managemat. the que*ticn of unionizatioD of foremen came
to the front in Detroit's automobile
plants.
.
In the five plants of the Brtga
staged a two-bour sit-down in wappart at the waOtout <d 1.000 foremi
over demands for recognition of the
farwerty the Ohio Na. Fosemen’s Association of America
ITIh frUiea.
.
id U.

MEATS:
Supply Plentiful

MacARTHUR:
Out of Race

With a return to the Philippines
Bec'use at a bait in iBid-lease
buying, reduced military d«nands hU only ambitlasi. Gen. Dou^
and bulging warehouses, the OPA MacArtbur once and for aD put
to efforts to forward his candi
removed all meats acept betf
dacy tor the Republican noffilni
steaks and roasts from rationing.
Cor president
Returning to his New Guinea
headquarters after the successful
assault on BoUandia, General Mac
feed situation recently aggravai
Artbur declared:
; I request
bJ ■the government's embargo <ni au
sales In 135 midwest that no action be taken that would
______ _ an effort to divert link my name in any way with the
80,000,000 bushels of the grain to In nomination ... I do not covet it.
dustrial processors for war uses. In nor would I accept it”
one day. 30 leading markets re
Genera! MacArthur's blunt dltapceived 300.000 bogs compared with provil quieted the Bury earned by
146.000 the previous wedc and the puhIleatkB of bis correspmtd140.000 a year ago.
ence wttii RepresenUtivc Miller
After one ereek of extensive soUd- (Ndi.) in which the latter urged him
tation by county AAA ofDdala^ to become a sileot candidate and be
jras announced tanners (tiered

struck in protest against toe alleged
dlscbarge of a supervisor wlthcait
but the Ann eonUnued pr
duction despite tbeir absence.

OLD WARRIOR:
Comes Back
As gO-year-old Jacob S. Coxey
stood on the steps at the natioi'a
capitol to Washtogton. D. C.. in a
faded blue suit and
high old fashianad
collar with a black
string tie. there
were memories of
bis celebrated
>rcb to toe same
I at tbs bead of
1.000 unemployed to
1884. .
Iben. Coitey hod
intended to petitioa

ney for eteetion of p
lie works, but pdiea herded Coxey
Typical waa-Sm. Tam CceaaRy't
to toe outskirta of
reaction. Said he: “... I have never toa capitoL
tadmd ha woohl
to Ua ww Rftr yM M n«* aha
aaiateaa to pueyi

survey all at
Some aenatora still remember the
manner in which General Pershing
Jumped from the rank of
to brig
married toa dau^ter of Son. Fran.
arren,_______________
toan <toa!rman at the
cia E.______
military affairs committee: and they
recall, also
caused to the army;
However, toe policy o< blocktog
armanent wartime prcmotlona U
being oppoaed by toa army'i wO>
dent lob^ on Capitol HDI; and rw
eently, a now move was mada to put
through prtimnttnns for GtewralPatton and Somerven.
Tbeir names hod been betotw

C. D. Carpenter Hebe Hoo Growers Solve
ProWems; Pronram Tailored by Coopera
tive Bininesa Hen ot Agriculture.

PACfflC;
Truklamba

{S^-rboTsSSTaSS

That was toa
made by

stai

SpeaSc HeemfM
0> better breeding to improve tta
riza and quality of Utters

I. Thirteen acres.

p's watte ia toa producer'a

The propoaltlan saems logical
Dough and nctoody could blama toa ease on peraaites
hoping that
r and to«toKtioEL
and 1 wouM be as
More spaeifleaRy. toa flve things
t as possible. On toat
uitsaiary to prtiduee toe teed whicb
besla, I was
is
necemary
to
reaeb the animal
laam tost
tend sttol goals are these:
aaRedtn
(U to teed no more toan 14 pounda
St promotlan. Patton ia now and paid him a doUar a year to help
oBlT eolonal though boldtog toa tom. Bohra lha faed problem. I wooderwd of toadstuS tor ana animal unU
(» to achieve the maximum
poraiy rank of lieutenant geieraL tf K wasn't tost poaslbla that maybe
af pasture and grazing land
SamerveR'a rank is stmilar.
(S) to aaR lha animal ter manh
So
Bob Beynolda of lha
betel* tt beenmes u IndBetenteom
military affairs eommlttee put tbeir
vertar of teed into food
names before a aubcommittae to(4) to stop toe lorn caused by rats
poultry
winHiwg himself, Elbert Thomaa M _____________________
Dteh. and Warren Austin of V«- raisers that toey ptekad him to hrip er spoRaga or wostaia In other ways
<S) to bring about a higbar SI '
toa swina program whiito Is as
srd
In baaltt to-antanals.
between Patton's and Somerveire eloaely eonnectod wtto toe teed
names Is that of General Woto- problem as toe fly U with toe fly Tree Ceeperetiem
Wright DOW a prlsonm to Japan, paper.
Ihoaa
who are directiy ctmeemad
whom every amator is anxious to
■'Why aboukl you pick
In toe production of swtaM are about
promote. So it wlD be dUBeult ter whose Interest tt U to bavo toe
lubcommlttM to promote one farmer consume aa much tead as to have tta Intecmattoo toat this
meeting developed pUeed before
without toe other two.
posaQda. wben there isn't enough toem emphallcaRy to toe farm trade
feed to go around now?" 1 oakod.
pepsiB, over the rwho. to lecturee.
GBILLINO OBNEBAL ntaSI
'This wbnla pcogrxm.- toe gow
Draft director Lewis B. Eertoey amment ofBclal told me.'ns worked
id manpower boat Paul McNutt out by tita swtoe industry ttorif: toe toatr own orgmttsattons. eo I wont
m toto tt to detaa But toe pnmt
came to ter some rough handUng re
mm who produce toe bogA toe man
garding toa bungled draft sltuatka who process tbam. brip tead them, that many wffl not reaRm la that
bare has bean a real
•'
loaed.dooPVDaettiig of the b
dlstributo toem. That's the potal brought ahert by tta eoBgoratten ef
military affairs committee toe other The covammant roarriy wopaiitoa.
day. Members took their hair down
-[ to Ma Cu>
and said a tot M tolnci that have

Add hdigBilifla

J^MEHUIKPUI

nntotnr'to tortr boKHH |-

KfflTIusdes
Gss rid of Caa^

.*■

as hws ef crofi. Nototog awre sa

sajstrjscaasfsr
LLOYD UMFSOIf.

FLIEJ

•4/?£ STUCK

Ate.

» »

O.V IT

tettaTto

MeHan wtth Ua a
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highlights
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3. Beck to 184S what efty mad*
toe use of Ntotohf unlawful ax*
cept on the edrfee of phyaidan?
By BAUKBAGE
4. What la the ratio of gaaoltoa
nsed to toil war aa compered with
IVawi toadyw and CiaawwiM
World War I?
5. You ere moat deeply asleep
trtotlc bard."
Waahtogtm. D. C.
Thaaa experts decided toat tbara after how many botire of alecp?
Whan I laamad toat a former feed
6. Bow many acres dpes tha
was ptanty at teed ^telnabla to
ion bad baan the moving spirit to America to meet the war goals, pro- great pyrai^ of Gixeh coverT
vidad that eertato eondiOona are
carried out. They t^aed on tour
sbortty. I racaHad an adage I once prineiplet. aD of iriilch lead to makbmid to Laaloo:
I. Two-»lVend UM-The proto to the murtard bnxi- d decided la both patrioUe and
3. Napoleon m.
profttebU. Them prtnclpla# are
to

itBMrte
tetad to ipprav*
bogfltoBDboea btrida fact, however. 1s tort <■
aetton
agatoat
tha
labor
draft
On toalr wey back from HoRaniBa
tokon only after flw eommlttaa had For tort long ttOe. ha gate tta toort
where they aasisted Gen.
■ taerd e furious grtneding against tea <ff a dollar a year. Be has —
MacArthur's tovaslan fkirees, a fleet money teatead of dopendence t
EUROPE;
tot Eershry-McNutt 4emm. toeindiiif daalr* to remahi a pnbUe aarvi
o< O. S. altcrafl carriers latmchad toe private banking system ter
.Invasion Bombardment
toe big Jap rcncy, provided through Ua- pnr- a demand ttat bath be fired and re Ba wants to get back to hta bnrtnam. But ta ia antonriaatie over toa
ebaaa of U. S. Bonde
placed by a itogla draft ecar.
Thundering over western Bnrope,
CbalTmao Andrew J. May <rf Een- prsMrt swine program which ta
toousauds of U. S. and Britiah planes
NEUTRALS:
tueky. Rep. Walter O. Andrews cf and Ida caRaaguea ot tta taduatry
contlnned tbeir round-the-clock bom
New Tork. ranking committee Re- have wnrkod out, a pert rt which la
bardment of Nazi eoastal defenaea
Curb Axis Business
In India, tiw Britlto
and Reps. Ewing Tboma- m ceoservatton. not the waste, of
and rail Unas feeding them, as Bei^ strong defensive tcxces as the Jsps
to a & Ad Britiah puMlean,
stD of Texas. John M. Ooatrtle of •Od.
Un onxioualy eyed the heavy coo- continued to press on key Junctli—
pressure to curb shtpmenta of tung Calltenia. Leslie Arends of HUniris
eentratlon
shipping in invaston dominating the roads to the Arts
I sfkad rtiy. whan hU builiwso
sten to Germany. Spain agreed to and Forest Earnest of btoana aR ns to srtl the tazmar as mnch tead
waters.
Bengal rafl line supplying Ueut. limit deliveries of toit vital metalAs the west rumbled under the Gen. Joseph StilweU's troops, fight hardening ore to the Nazia to 30
aahaeouhiT
_
flirt,at tiia
crushing bombardmenU. quiet set ing to clear a new overland route tons monthly
, “B#canso.“ ta said, “tta am
during May and June ^
tled over the long active Ruoalon to China through mountainous Norto
and 40 tons monthly toereafter.
assault was lad by Texas' of toa feed buslnasa Rea in taring
fnmt. but here. too. the storm re- Burma.
As a result of the agreenent twp-flated ThoBoasoa. whs daclared _______ On# of toe ways
pmledly brewed, with the Reds
-aw Davy's totteelte on Truk and
aUssW forces for an all-out blow outlying islands which reportedly which also included tta ouster of aU that one man should be put to eoww hrtped to toereaae tta poultiy out
at toe Conans to coincide with the cost toe Japanese IM planes besides Germu agents to tta Gtormltar plete charge of both military and to- put was to taeefa tta farmer to stop
regioB, the n. S. and Britain pledged dustrlal manpower with toe Batten
U. & and Britiah invasion.
waste. For tastance, you have no
damaging their ground ' *
to resume shipments of 4fl,000 toos
saved by bev' About UW.000 Nagis were
contlnnation of the heavy as- of bulk oR and U.OOO toos rt packaims along toe heralded German saulU on these enemy outposts,
tog toe fanner put a rim on toe
“Atlantic WaR” under supreme standing athwart the overseas route
edge of Us teed troughs
leadership of Marshal Erwin Rom m toe PhUipptoes and Asiatic main
^lekt would not splR almost aa
terloua about the i
mel. but leaving no stone unturned, land. where stands the bulk af-ToJo's
BOKb as they ate, and what saved
oatlm to get rid of tta
than that was temetttog
they were reported prepared to (
armies.
ments to Germany resulted to
Breakers hotel to Palm Beach as pKwM, sfmpiar—we got tile farmer to
tect toeir flank by flooding toe N<
temporary suspenalaD of deltveriea
army hospital, and tiw extent to on the toed receptacles tines teurtta
erianda by blasting the dikes and MOSCOW VISIT:
view <ff toe requ
which Attorney .GenerxL -Biddle mn taatead of hrimming."
M»in« bolding back the rumbling
Mission y4ssaiied
s held out agafiu
seems anxious to cooperate.
- sea water.
In order to unravel the mystery, Ba went on at soma length on
One of toe strangest and most rffwanvts ter tenntoatiae
tola subject, especially empbaslstog
staitUng iDcideiits of the war was lucrative ban-bearing trade wlto the toa Truman committee caDad von
CIVILIAN GOODS:
Nazia.
Biddle for the Breakers hotel report tost til* totareste of tta consumer
itoe sudden sppesrand tta producer are tta same to
Scarcity Rule
dbyhU
the Bev.
SUPREME COURT:
slstant Attorney Cenerel Normaa toa and and each profits by the
Reflecting the demand tor civilian StanisUns OriemanLttteO. UtteR. who to to diarge Of other's earieni
gooda, crowds rushing to buy l.SOO ikl of the Holy
Can’t
Tax
U.S.
lands acquisition, had pointed to the
war model alarm clocks in a Chi Rosary CatooUc
___ 7 to 3 decision read by Jus fooltohnets of opendtog a tot of mon
cago department store, smashed diw church of Springtice Jackson, the U. S. Stwreme ey making a botrt into a boepdtel results which many persona teel wiR
play cases and created a mild riot field. Mass., in Mos
court ruled that
and then turning tt back to the Flor
before police were anally summoned cow by the side at
property Is
ida East Coast railroad Just wben
to restore order.
MarshaR
Josef
of whether asaessmei
we ar^ on the verge of a second PreStaUe Petrietiem
Although such riots are not ex Stalin and Foreign
directly against toe |
tract sad do not know rtwt ea Tta whola svtoa program
pected to become the rule during the Commissar Vyehacasualties wlR be.
been txRored by the “~
rest of 1944. scarcity of many items Slav Molotov.
The court's opinion was banded But wben Biddle received the Tn- of tta swtoe industry and that toLong
a
champion
ia. For instance, a few v'
down
to
a
ease
where
AReghany
_ian committee's request he got to elndes tiie farmer who raises toe
of
closer
Polish
realarm clocks are expected to be pro
county.
Pa.,
had
placed
a
higher
touch
with
Rudolph
HaUey.
its
acting
bogs, for he to s bustoesiman. teoduced In toe second quarter of this lotions with Russia
year and some electric clocks with despite the Utter's claim to eaatan valuation upon a gunmaker's real ehirt investigator, and asked Urn has to be if be succeeds.
plastic cases wlR be avsllable in Polish-territory. U. S. bom Revm- estote because tha factory on rttieh to withdraw the request HaReydlp- Last moBtb. to CSdeago. s grotw
ly cmplied.
end Oriemanskl left bis diocese it stood eontatoed
St these men got together, repreJuly.
:
used
to
manufacturing
But next day. when member
Baby carriages of prewar con- without eecleiiasttcal authority.
•entstivcs of hog farmers, tta brtadtoe Truman eommlttee heard sboet
While toe otocial Russian press orations.
StrueUon containing nine pounds of
tfae vetertoarisni. the packers,
It they eaUed up tha Justice depart toe teed men. toe equ4«Bent mamDeclaring the county's .
metal will continue to be marketed played up Bev. OrlemansU's visit,
in timitwt numbers. Despite in toe reported sim of the priest amounted to plactog a general prop- ment and subpoenaed tite UtteR re- facturen — everybody toterastod to
withlcrty
creased use of metal in uphol to seU the idea of c.
tha tritole eyela from tta shoat’s
stered furniture, the shortage of Moscow to D S. Poles drew hot equipment with resulting higher
first squeal to toe dining table.
costs to toe government ter defray rendered. Be asked toat the
tumber is expected to hold down flre from some of their i
“ira pstrlatlc to make your herd
production. Electric flat-irons should leaden. Said John Olejiczak. presi ing the gunmaker’s toereaaed tax goena be withdrawn and be finally proftable" was tta slogan •'
reappear ia stock later in the,^ar dent of the Pediah Roman CatboUc -poymoits. the court said- that lent the UtteR report to the com group worked out which was a ;
mittee.
MeanwhOe,
toe
army
to
bold
onion: "... Father Oriemanskl actually the assessment was made
No retrigeratocs but I
UDca with a two-way kick—yoa
ing
up
its
plana
to
evaCnsto
toa
1 pulp wUl rcmaiii does not represent any OM at against the mechtoery and not
ton tt aroond and It to Just aa
Breakers. ,
against the real estate.
aR . . .'•
available.
and iposta; beef hamborgv and
aim; aR kinda at variety maMs;
■amage: ready-to-eat meeta;
raimart meats and eatmed Oah.

1. How many timaa fana the tiU*
Progreaaive party been taken
a
third party inoveinent to toa 0ntt'

... I» <A- —-A - —•

LEATHM: While good quality
Jor league baseball games to 13 per hides are scarce, there wiU be suf
fwt higher than last year, club sec ficient leather for shoes within the
limits
at rationing, according to
retaries report
A8CAP: Two new members bave trade sources.
BWOON-CBOONER: The British
been admitted to ASCAP (American
Society of Composers, Authors and have begun a nationwide seardi for
Puhiiahers). Jhey are Leopold Ste- a Singer who can send the girla into
kograki. symphony orchestra direc “swoons of rapture" as Frank Si
tor, and A1 Trace, band leader, who natra is reported to do. says the Lon
don Dally Mirror.
Introduced "Bfalriy Doatt."

ptontoflntohh
MM Mpewds to order to a
more effletont nee of toe teed
. of more n
ter toe I
Blt'of fired. 1
» of elean pestnree n
toey point out that the asrinfl of
tram 8 per eent to Ifi per cent to
toe grain, and team » per eent to
40 per cent of toe prateto supple
ments can thus be made tor ffwte
tog and fattontog haca. There are
reeoRunondattens tor tta control of
dtoeaaet. parasltos and vartoue attar

IF
■ UNMOLSSYEO
BY FALL

wouLonoouce
lOl.ooqooqooaooo

term and distributed to tta hog ir^
dneers to aR parts of tta eourtry.
And It isn't Onele Sam who M
“teRtog 'em."
They are teOtog each other ter
each other's bmeftt
Mmpeeeer Needs
WhUa everybody U talking about
obOlzatloa. tt seems strange
ttat mobllisatloD to many fields to
stIR far from being complete. There
are erytog needa-ter men and e
an power to two phases ot the
effort esustng serious trouble.
The Natlaial Adrisory Commtttee
ter AeronanticB, which is too federal
rammt'a experimental and adenttfle rewanto organlzatioa needs
LSOD man. Without thto cotnpiat. the NACA director oft perIt and

The need to loeaUzed-to la)
tarics at Langley Field, Va.. Moffett
Fitod. Cam. and daveland. Obie.
Engtoecra. phytoetota. chemists, meehtoists. toolmakers, sheet metal
woifcan. taJtrumcnt makers, agtoa
mechanics, electricians,
pattern

TanclefooT
I PLYWAtoKR i

<»'( Fk« eld rrilshU I4«F

fsIU.

Ic•••l■is•l, Sri r^lsatf.
mU ri
bsifvars. frvq ssf v*s*rr stesas.

mm
SURE DEATH

Stearns ;

Paste

War Manpower eommlssioo reports
that tta women's corps of toa variout armed services are faRlng ter

1 r/US£ TEETH
needed to areas of labor sbortoga.
The cfxnmtttae to urging women’s
argantoattona throughout toa country
to midartake tiw reerultmant Job as

4*..:

OPAND

:

■

AUTOS

CAPITAL CftAFF
CGen. A. C. Wedem^ex; O. 8.
tide to Lord Louis "
'■ “
Office of Price Admtototratian re eomplatos tint be has been totting to
ports. At the beginning of ration New DeRil wltii notfaing to do but
“Life of UncolB."
ing. there were 533.000. most ef
r is one of tta top stratowhicb have been sold to purcbasecf
fists to the D. & army, spot six
to war essential activities.
rears to Germany, wbkre ta knew
General Todto and other Neto field
marabals. But tosteod of being pot
remaining an
to a place atoere ta could edrise ao
Mte, 'Tt Is essential that some
cars be made available as long as strategy against Oennany, ta was
possible to take care of highly bo- sentto India, a eomitry abixit which
ta knows Uttle.
portent services."

ytttpteitaaral^>plaeabrtM

B R I E F S . . . fry Bankhaga
When BCAF aearchtog olzcralt toeate stranded airmen but cannot get
to ttwxn. s teatoad pige<n to dropped
to a metel waterproof amtabwr
httched to a small paraetoxta. Tta

Tta O. 8. army wlR need TS.OOO
to leojno man montoly to matotato
its paak strangto of 7,700,000 pertons, aceerd^ to tta war dep^
ment Ita navy wlR nead 400,000
■ by -

to the
infarmatioD bnOetto.
Weekly Editor Looks rt Ottawa.
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Sun and Suds-Proof Fabrics Put
Stress on Checks, Plaids and Dots

WA

B,CHEBIEniCH(H^
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I

FIRST-AID
iotbm
AILING HOUSE
hyRognB.S

V.vV ,

YABNISH REMOTER

\Ok

k. ■■
a dM
<Saa Badpa Bdow.)

SptiBC Ndtes
nta faa aaaacm far faoda fa don
aptfag^aaa to trp on naw colora, to
heap Kn. Homa.
makar eoel toUla
warmer and
bclgbtar. to perk

■tfa» u tt la tt& antlBft Bd
a Am wbol*
Fact la.
feara la a rtulai apMamlr at
ibacka. mtla. madlma
M It Wffl

ttla aaaaoB. fa tta eotfan raabn tta
TCCM’ter cbaAa. plalda and polka
data ragaa oa and on.
B flaaa a aaw Importaneo and
Biaanlni tn tab tahrlea that nmaa.
dapa faar can ka abaototalp t«1M
aa. tt tbap carry tha pcopar gaai>
Mtaa IM ta ba botti am and andaaraef, dM to faalr arartaat pmcaaaI. B ia alao notawnrthp od tha naw

C*

testckvham.abo«atstholBft.car>
rlaa ant tha now and popular Idaa od
trtmmiii« wt«i aatf-pteathK. Tha
handlhn cd tha ^ald ao aa to farm
pofafa down tha eantv
tent at tha ddrt la alao an fatai^
oatlnt faatsra. Draaaaa od thla tppa
wUt pnra amart aBbatbaa and fawn
mafaataya tbU aunmar. Tbap waah
prottUp, iron qiddttp and fo paf^
toettp with atthar ealocad or i * “

> ap^tei that
g baeauaa 'It’s
0 warm to aat.'’
rm not ad*o>
itfag anp anlpbur and malasaaa
diet bacaoaa ^ can do a battor
fab fa a maeb amartv wap. faat fa.
bp aerafag faoda keped to too •aasoB
and making tba most od them,

Polka doti ara aa popular aa
arm. Thap diara atpla prastlga
faat fafa ara raeafafad tha Sanaa
wltb chads, plalda and
■aadodoui atptec faat fa paara aquallp
atripaa. Tba wfaaoma faock eoBtarad
faaa bp wu raaarrad far Baa wools
fa tba pletara makaa appad ba>
eanaa ad Ifa anfadalla dmpadtr —

raanr^:

fa pofat cd kighdbihfan
Tha atlraetlra draaa
to tiH ridbt fa mada od poplta
and black, which
aothat
ao naattcr how manp tlmaa It fa
lanndar^ H win como out bright
aal favalp aa mr. Its absototalp
fast colors win rafaso to gfaa wap
ao mattar tt aa ‘--------- ■------■*
brlda tnbaltorUhaabadtop
faa teat od a boom^own Umul
This atnnnlng draaa fa pink <
blade, a edor •
daSp outstanding thfa tprteg. wfll
ba aquaOp dtie going about town,
or stopping to Ungtr at the dob or
to plop a game of brldga. Tbo tan- plaatfag that trims tha bodlee faant
ami tha pockata fa a taanrad tartlon
•Mtnre. Sd^nlfBaa and plaatfaga
adorn moat od tba aifflpla daptlma
faoeka. tanpartliig a poufafal air that

lha fast mfa to telfaw fa pappfag
p manus fa to taka faoda which ara
and fraah. In Sia
group pou^ find aapazagna. paaa.
eamta. ndfabas. fattoea. a^fag am
ions, baata. string beans, aptnaeb.
dricorp. i
and wild
fa faults, there fa not aa much
aarfatp, but tha qaalitp la lo^.
Ton can baeo dalleata pink nd tan4ar rhubarb, appiaa. pear*, pfaa.
apple, diarrlaa. itrawbaiilaa and oa-

*apn at • i6l»
nai .
out of «» kttMoi
during Ibe hd
weedier. Dae fae
repon waaaa fa hi pawdat bkae wlfa
refrigerator as
large wbMa polka data. The raw an
mnefa aa posafbU
row of white machtea aUtehlDg
and plan maaU
.which trinu thfa gown fa handlod
that cook In an
moat affaettvdp. Thfa fa tha aort ad
hour or leas. U
drcaa pou wfll traaanre. tor K baa
tPi poaaibht. maka resdp fa tbe coo)
a iBdpnke charm which erarp a
hours d the morning, and Chan fast
It pou ara going In far amart cot bdare dinner, pop foods into tbo
tons ttila summer, and od course pau ow. broiler or surface unils to cut
If a a good
are. far ‘faverpbodp'a doing If*
don't miss the Jop of owning a Uttla recipe for remaining cool and erfap.
Bere U die first tuggestfan tar b
bolero two-piaee. dOicr skirt and
bolero or mbmA one-place drees
and bolero made <d brlghtlp eokw
tulpUld gtogham- if pou choose tbe

tppa, pott win ted
U wp practical aa It looks so poalttaalp smart and prettp worn wUh
fai^ wbila tbaer bfausm or with
tppaafaatbava

MENDL

gly»f

SATE TIXABfDfS!
Whan pou're preparing eegelaUea fat summer meala. obaerve
tbaaa eautfani far eanservtng t1Ab aoon as faod comes in tram
ttao garden or market, waah and
rafrigerate. Tion't prepare regeof time far >-«win»«g
and let atand in water, aa thfa
deatropa vitamina.
Prepare fruit cupa and aalada
fait before earring. Cutauifaeea
eipBwed to air deatrop ntamfa C

be used, in tbd p
pounda to tbe gdloo d hot wetn.
This fa an alkiUna remorer. not an
add. The diemleal can ba bought
fa bulk from a Urge paint store
mail order booae. and also from a
dealer fa chemleaU. It fa not eerxied at drag storea. It can be boodit
I gracar'a under rarloua trade
tea. AM far a eolnrleaa cUanlag powder that makea m Utfaar.
Aftn rainlM ia removed, rinse aC
an tracea of the aohitlon with cUn
water, and allow the wood to dip
flmrgughlp. Teu can hare tha floora
____,,
eeraped. with .
a ______
floor-aanding
Ihfa wm aave pou bona d
wggfa and eliffifaata muM d tbe
.
with a Uqiild rn>
nfah remorer lob.

Hat Matches Blouse Wearing Flowers b
The Style’ This Year

Craekei Baamd

1 eap chapped eelevp
S we aaft bread eraml
1 toaepeen aalt

irtr;

Sued lettuce eoanelp. place fa
salad bowL Over It arrange tomntoea, eggs, chopped onion, hmchcon
meat and cheese, cut fa squares or
atrlpa. Just before aerving pour over

while.' Work it gentlp and
It win soon loosen.

can to tom fa to pour butcher
points and monop. Oo tba Also
Save Hat are tin cans and waate
pdfaib Safaage all that you poa-

Keep a smaB box near pour
laundip tubs. Yau’U find it con
venient to hold the buttons, snaps
Iowa for the heat generated bp tba and other pieces that may come
fcUehen range, when cooking, and - clothes during the washing
puta fa a smaller radiator or bo^alr process.
duct B more beat la deair<M a
largd air duct and opening wfll be

WaMfac Oufaldc Paint
Questfan: I should lika to waM
Ma outside of our house. Tha paint
•eema to be all right, but It fa vofp
dlrtp- Wbat fa the best way to do
a good lob?
Answer: Tou can waab tbe paintad aurfaeea with plain soap and wa
ter, or ym can ti
vaabfagsodaortrL
fa water. Do not use the aohitfata
cover ond Make wen.
BtroBger than a tablespoon to a pail
flam Uwd fats/
water; If pou do. Me paint wfll
'be
damaged. To slmpUfp the woM.
Bert la a grand redpe far makfag
e long
Mat bed liked d aQ iherbefa.
mapbe uaM as a deaatd, or if pou
Uka
tlwUhthat Ifa refrethfag and deUgbtfuny cool:

Few gfafaa a« mil
1 eup water
K oup rich aaflk
M cup lenian fatoe
M cep
Combine % eup sugar, salt and
water; cook S mlniitoa. CooL Add
milk. Men lemon falee. Freese Ann
fa automatle refrigerator trap.
Into ehmad bofa; beat tbaroo
Beat egg "
sugar; cctatlnoe beatfag im(H fttft and mgar is dissolved. Fold
Into troxen 'mlxtura. Batum
trap; freesa firm.
Cec Me otoW/real your stoat/ Cat
yww Btost roeutag ekwt fram Mitt
_ at Taatam /Vitopapw' Uirim, BO
Petpiaiee, Swto^
10,
Plesto .--------------- _

SO ASPBER FASn
w asm Mkp w awaf Wte w

OUSEHIU)

■ MMash, eM fa Mteoh pison

bis Mem. poach, ftp. boll Mem.
Use
hi
or pies, but use Mem fat economp's sake and far health.
Cheese praduetfan Is to far onother cut, and Mere wfll be leas
dwete. enept cottage cbeem. d
eouna. Use it wiaelp.
Fat suppliea and oils far dvlllan
use are getting smaller. Use *h«m

••••••••••••

Craetet tar pUasare fa odd momwitt
Jam Patten TOW caataUt dmelli
tar hat aa)l outae; bat d matelaU

d egga. od fa batvee

potato. Soma od facaa aatt ban
htte flower podtrfa to match.

AloMd
i loM d sneve deganee fa iMM
best dressed
these deps fa halrdrcsn The
cral request fa far hfar ahortanad fa
firaol so Met it can ba brnMad faom
thrsigralao and brought up fate
uhoged eurts at tbo
nd
Mode Swings Back to 1920s ■oMp
tides widi no suggeatfan d a pompa
In Long Scarfs and Qodite dour. Tbo now Idee fa apporendp
ig BBttho
Tha ahouldar aeart faaloag aeatf to keep hair laliip long
that we wear about tha ttareat and 00 Met It can ba arranged fa w
«HagIng fa the breem. the otaU fa tilt wapa.
tar. tbeso are further iddlUna to
Ezcitiiig New Silhoaette
the "back to tba ’SOs” TogiM. Com
Young, modem end ever oo alanbine a sweater dress or one wHb
the fang torso effoet with a elocha. derfafag la Ms verdtet rmderad fa
a scarf faat hangi In kng panda, tagaidtoMe
aena
belts. Me tn I befag fiMliii'i
BBd dinpla lUpon dovts to keep
the arms alendar and imetutfarad. move to create i
Tau'n ted faat tha adfaet harka It’s Me kMtg-tera

CONSULT YOON
LOCAL NEWSPAPEI
TUST • few easy
J dallioni
daOiona joined
ioined together make
^ cool-a»-a-breeze calot and bag
___ Use anp color straw pars to
MgMight anp costume.

JtoUi

The euatom of wearing artUdal
Sowera baa ban redvad with utBWt enthBaiaani. So make pour
Tbaa togedier celerp. bread
heart fad poung and Jopoua and
tubiract pears hp ouaba. aelt pepper, thpme and on
ion. Add bacon drlpplnga. Put fata
allghtlp greased baking dfah. Top
gfarca, at poifa walatllne and moot with hem Bhee It deelred. sprtad
of aB. hdulga fa aerard of faa prm allce with thfa leper d prepared
muafard. Bake fa a modcrata (ISOaoettfae Bttla Soww4adan chap
degtee) oven far 1 hour.
nttla bUn dfanar gown will Top
flam Utad fatal
an epeo If pou place a afagfa or a
coupla od giant roaea at pun srdstPara, halve and core Urge, firm
ptoia. Piece fa bekfag dlM ete fill
a» aw ao tetfarfag. Ton ■
and pan aeatft Mould bo prattUIad boDowa with erenberrp sauce. Cav
i^rtth singlo blnoanma or petala er bottom d pan with water and
■trewn all ow than. Collar and bake eoveaed fa e modenta ov
eedtoata are mada of paafad flown about ID mfantes or until tender.

Simpler Hn^oc Lend «
Look of Snare Elegance

10:30 P.M. LV.T.

ootheeBthBUEjotmt

aerubbed the wood
work clean and put on two «BKla>eoafa d white flat paint and two d
aaml-MMi odiite paint Tbe flat and
aamlgfait patait atarted eradtfag
1 paotrp tedps far Mach pfa
Mix strawberriea and tbubarb to- aa aoao as tbe paint dried. Could
pen advise me what to do to gel
gefaer. Blend Uploca. sugai
T* aveU taiaifa marks w
aalt together. Mfa with fruit Add good reoulti t
melted butter. Let stand about Ifl flniMT Tha walU an faeahlp pa
rnfautaa wtafle paatrp fa befag made. pered cad Me floors bare bewi rw' " ' I te not wfab to damagh of sewing. Te kngthen it Inter,
just remove the adhesive tapi
Add fining, cover with U
ir: Trp i
tMflnesa
Alwaps keap
haaA a padmgn
a hot <48Adevee>
Vtaat temafas d te of taacp paper plates. Thae'
tabe flDed wtM''ipir,Wi;
* Bg cookies or efake to a m _
dbaketaaMaMMi
or trtead. put Me gift sn ons
flkmIM Fatal
teOp. tbm faod ktoks nttraettvw,
nfatagthne fa tha bed time to
end Me pteta doon't need to be
sfazt grttfag pintp d................
retunmd.
giving aalada into
EBCHDrs
A pises d vsivd
tnm that during
placed fa Me heel of pour shoe
cooler weatbar,
Question: Tbe kltefaen does tad win Tuaka pour gtockfags wear
pen uonallp oae
bed ao maeb at Me living and
longer.
asted aa a aide
and bath. Thla fa a hot
courae. but whan
air famaeo and It is eentraUp toH pou get tirei ruanfag 19 and
1 weather cornea along, trp It eated fa Me basement
down stairs, think of the poor stair
u (be main event d the meat Answer: When fasfallfag a heating carpet having the whole familp
Here's a mom that’s planned to apatem ttw
lanp al- running up and down over it Bup
ke« the familp aa wefl as faa cook
stair carpet a foot or so longer
ddlghtfanp cool;
tbaa necessarp, » It can be shift
ed when it begins to show signs
MENU n.
of wear.
flupw Soled Bowl
e BreadSw^ '
To reasre a tight class stopper,
Spang. Cote
wrap arowd the neck of the bottle
Supper Salad BewL
a cloth ^t has been wrung out

r od tba mart •

Bed and white rapon crape am
naod fa thfa sfaflEtag Uonse and halfhatanaembfa. tt to a ataontog twosoma aultahto tor town or eognfap.
Won wlfa odd fairts or wtfli a auU.

.» raomanp l^jfameodjaU
la wuulmd la fliltag ardara tar a tow cf
(be moat popolar paUm asabee.

Quasticn: Wf are going to buU
a small
The shell or faalda
frame wfBbaMofa lumber. lean
_ wans far fasulatlan. Is Mfa advisaUe? Or would Mere ba danger
of toimltea or mice?
Answer: Do not eonaUer ufang
flu ihavtogs. tor It would hold mofature end attract faseefa. mice and
oMar vermin which would And it
an ideal breeding place. Get good
commercial materioL
Queatloo: Mp 1
ladaleak. Can you ang.thing (bet would moka It
faefanoofT
Answer: A good cement far Mat
poiposa fa litharge mixed to a pasta
wltb glyctofa. For on alternative,
oae an asphalt roof ecmmt stiOened
wtM a sman.amount of dry Portland

SNAPPY FACTS
RUBBER
______,_________ «B I. wed.
Itad wWb IlH.slaS Md **•
parte vArMtaer to M. date
Ci werid. bd raktato .Mm

fatoefaMaefav
faUrt, bMvW
VwMtatoorav
rttorM*efSw.«tot
ptoto Itow* btoMar far. totaoo
•a otoM Mn to teto tlto aete
of tovefwl tnpdc
av
d tor tar«> Itato i* .to

iitmot peace

KEGoodridil
PIRST IN RUBBER

i

'

Ci.l«

-UX-.?

THCBHMT. MAI IX l»*t
BowAM cwrarrr if*w8
FAG* FOC*

~ A cofuolidaUon of *U Moreho*d ;

1«2 3r.d from that daU
Apni.
bv Or,.e Ford, who «
atill aoiive!;.- .BgaS«t -n
P®®*:«u.«-

.S''BSCR:r^lO.N' EX\TBS

tat 19S8 Lambert reeeWad a fie«>
)crs. Myrtle Ctodin ot i-iwie*
e on a charge of aeTllie. la vlMtHig with Mr. awl-Mm. T-nH ami robboi at Clearfl^ Be
Bmrt ToUtrv 13tia week.
waa releaaed on parole but two
Mr.
Ardi
Caaaity
of
Chicaso
la
yearn
ago
was
arreated for fo
___ ___
fhi«,« te& In butor <rf «H moU»««
gliding a few days with kta eia- isting hie parole and lodged in
ter, ae«B NeU* C«»^_
Bnwan County jaU. He e»-;
1 Week ind gii^ of »: and eaped from the Mmrehead JaU by;
^ Uie women of*or not they «we included « the ' atm. Arthur Soesre were Mr. and aamulUnj and cutting the Jailer.;
^ cnopemla!apeciai axtangemeata for churcn iMia. DeAUey of ClacianaO aid
After dodgtng odficera for'
I Mra. n»*«" Swope and aon. Gary,
B,
M.11T .pprdim'l.'l
.ooasonng "Dear Mom s Day " and dinner.
|
le^ O. Returned here
lOJO™ S«nd.y »i=r=i«rth.. Tla, plu> m »»S ““'■'•I of Ohve HUL
Mrs. Maggie Hogge and daugh- ;

..ai tav, dim,, «ai

--------------------------■" U>» -'- tK.fc sin. Riy D

s: T„"

a^, c™th«ure; c«-

:the

Morehead

Navai

many traps

S'*""; “'■■

Vs.re;i:;£« nno™ >1^
cemec

TAliOR SHOE SHOP

'churcbea'operation with
I take them to
reaenUUvea of the local churebea.
yj^ir choice. After church the
e. Walti;
Churcn of
oi
Waltx: Church

~

Tire v.Kta.----------------- - ^
SI,

n. u,.!..!

-'1 ■2"
“, Funeral
Rites For
ruer^
----------- --------------

■

■ -“s •

Renm^fon

wl

idaupw.

m-

lai-a

‘‘

iLambert Slain
ClassHtetl Ads

iM-' I

Salute
To

I'M NO SOFTIE
but this tire is!

Mother

Tv . learned a tot of thugs
about tires during these
months that Tve been tak
ing a man's place. Here are
sotne of them;

UI-U Ftea* Xatlnwal Manfc BMg.
BOMTON. OHMk
LrL«rr_r>n May 8. ladies' Mii^
mile Wrttt Watch, with two chip
diamonds. Reward. Notify, Ray
Fletcher. BoS 7S. ClearflMd.

• Doan Boape ear
• Start aad Map
aaOy-aa Jmka

;
r-sMh OF THANKS
j We wish to thank the ministers
ifor their devotional exercise aad
jfriends td Rowan and EUioU Coua:ty for the beantlful ftaal «df*rjlngs ir-i tnetr aaaistance and
I fort u-rtag .ic iHnesa aad Jeathj
lot our belovdB ' *•«•. Be mpr_
jpennlngtor____
THEF-'JCLs.

The Glizem Bank

I Jf^iSlSSK, ,

I

'rnmUr FdlaJ Dofprit imramt Corfi-

We hove o complete T.r. Service, Vulcooiniiog ood

BROWN MOTOR

to remind gou Oiai next Sandag. Mag 14 M MoAar s
Dag, and eaggest that goa honor ,ha aegoaOmk the

• Batat* etov*: swHeh erery 1A*» «*ea

Dear Cor Owner;

ico.
I
nANTS FOB SALE
j Now ready-, tomato planta. cab, bage idanta. pepper plants, sweet
potato plants. H. C. Black.
! Thomas Addition. Morebead.

would rood optnodott.

To the Car Owners of Eastern Kentucky

FOR SALE-8 fooT Electrotais. >

t’M tribate to Mothor.
That is
tak« ha piaet in tho hoot of son or
No one
dfapghfer.
daughter.
SoweaekaptFytodag indeed to haneOdeoppo^

• Don't watt lailfl fabric

We
Still Sell Cool
-- -

horeheadice&comco.

50 Acre Form, located
3 miles from Ironton, O.
P. S. BULL,
Real Estate Broker

Good as new

mostlocabU person in th* toorid”

• AvaH ear iraefea. rata,
reeks. iiitHih
• Cheek
air
laiMnie
weekly

CLAYTON'S

:
Morehcad
SB
•
—

FOR SALE

^aS^P*KSIT

ABSOTIVEIY!

!“^.M.F. HeST

’know she wtU awake and smiie
--------Ion us as she did of yore
And.
Rates ?.e3der'-"l
R.
-------- Cpon
•
_ ______
lOsniiaued From i^age One»
^
gentle word to
(QBtlaml froi PK- 01.1
i
"Enter *.: as -Oecon.l CTaas MaiXr jiv.ed a devout ChrtsUar. life.
| „y ,j,d some kindly deed to do j
at the Postoff-ce Morchead. Ken-; ..Qur Mother went away. quieOy 1 for such souls forever live In I ty and Circuit Courts show that, ^
tucky
or. -------------November L -I91S,^-h.T.ysng ner
her earuuj
earthly mmie
home 4»
for
Lutny 111.
excnanging
ji i boundless measure
----------- of the love
Banea a to a
~
______.__,W
‘----------- '
■'
9lve.
art Savloir. wla..
W
glv..

I

MEN'S RE-BUaTSHOB
We how o sapptT «* Me»'» **-*“•>*
that are in faiellent Condition. E»enr Poir
Guaranteed os to Repair Workmai^ip.
■
Stomps ui»u
and &t o Good
Save your Shoe
we Dnimps
—
-c Re-8inlt
Bi^U CkeuAc
Poir of
Shoes /tf
at na rMSOIKlDte
reasonable Dpnee.

xAJLoe^c

mS <av^

ItoO Xtta. aw

^ ^

■ ■:

itALS’wrrn coR^fflrrr nr—i
I an now in a posltloa to give yw
good service on men's and
men s tailored ciothea Ctnm The i
Pioneer aad Great Lakes' TaCo.--1
ing Companies. Guaranteed qual- ‘
ity and
Uty
ano fit
isc at
•» reasonable prxes.
rI Harriaon Tackett. Caskey Hotel

before the tires ore ruined.
The government rubber Director's office ptaioly stofes thot 1944
will
tire shortoge and the -pobte will
will be
be the
the most
most critical
crmcoi year
yew of
»• the
------------------hove to depend on ■bovine_ their w.tA
old SiaM
tiras tvnlconiad ond ra«^
until the end of the war. There ore o few synthetic tires ovoiloble,
but imt neor enimgh to supply the demond os the, or. b««g pn.duced for the armed services.
|f^«iBqMBe.teoorshop.tocated on WS* Main Street m
lilnrrhr-* we wiB be glod to inspect yoor Hres oed give yoe o priea
Thb service is free.
All of our woA is guoranteed.
Yours for better recopping ond tire service,
CLAYTON

THE TRAIL

/ri TOfiSf
OUR NEW

recapping

SERVICE.

Moreheod, Ky.

GuyNained Joe

summer stock

ShSL,"“

Two Weeks To live

■ Critp Cotton
Suits

Alaa: All Sails Set—la The Jordan
Tanrsday, Friday

Tunisian Victory

- A "inast" now S=r-.i .‘S.;--nm«r!

<9

M.AT 1*. It
.\lso: Mar« Gras

Criap eocLor. suits — r.ght ff>r

SATUKDAT. MAT f
daytane aad dates: Sewackera.

GauchoS^i^
Death Vattey Han

ehsmhrays. gingtiaaM.
9.17.

!
;

Hmt
seriali CAPTAIN A

BAniE CRY!

themexs
MAT lA 1& >•

HeaveilyBody

CHim tmms hm « battlt
err.-GoDt-Borijtaaaif faamktad. mniM ‘^oikiRg liipHiwr
I. AmmckW it MMM no-NTi.

on to
tkojob
n BMIM bvyiBf W*t Boods..
ABdav^|ood .iiiqribqr«nktBK j

iliiil TMiiiimt *------------- *------- T

MAT 1% *»

ThoBaMb Cheer
2.96 to 7.95

• MkMIK.IntlliiV>K.itR
pMfbet I
Got

. go^ Wha-PWa* et Oaf

fiffateH'aUity.ItiDaaiMttHrbidi

te War Bo^ OMb SiB pnnM
inmam oo
ter faKk te tn yam.L TWa
do ji
■y'nai*a»>
Bay Wv Boite. Thay'M
• ««»- \
■fid iiiiaaiiMnt fhr you m maB
aa/

«aar*l« Slits — tops fOT UtTU
Sommert

StarmI hrl^

stop sUm coBtrasttag ilarka

W

of n big «igp«HM. apnn eaywi

golde’s departtvient store

Man From Rio 6rande
Baby Fko Morsan

ieSrtX KEEP BACHNS THE ATtACXi

UNION GROCERY COMPANY

^

Scout News

Mother’s Day Special!
CRISP NEW COTTONS

DoMoj U.

pon

w„k

PACT Fm»

r NKW8

ROWAN «

k&Y. MAT 11. IMC

nlmita lor a. RC<aw mertiiii.iUc Scliaol. Mr. CsndiU pMsa to
SJoc. Troop 7« ho. ooU 15 niovr M. o».tlos Om to no.
ton H»y tar. bn. jolos or«- to Or.

Smt oom tor. bn. wortd.*,„.fc^ mooMon nO.
cnp Ottoit oot to
copOy oo propoiotloo. tor A. doj nl pMyb« mkrtl-n.
^ ^^0.,
be held Mar 35. aoon as achR0> % <»t at the Pub-^ great lamay
cbmage* have beea made
on the camp. So. acouta get your :
buUetin as sdod as possible tf
ycu don't already have one and,
read ‘t over since our reservatiOBs ,
go in-JIme 1.
1
The meetlDg at the Board of;
was postponed until May
We have a CoinpBete Stock of LeGeor's Review
15. This change was made too
' u.te to uutiett the Botlce in last
Veterinary ond Poultry Remedies.
week-a paper.
! Be sure to remember to come
to scout meetings every week.
Tro.^ 72 wUl hold its meeting evMier; Friday night at 7:00 in the
I AuxOtary gymnasium, and Troop

Veferinary And Poultry Needs
Battson Drug Store

The Most Complete Line ot Used Cars In
Eastern Kentucky

Perfect "e*a»" gift for Mocbec—e crisp
Dew coooo! Well tailored coat dsesses.
sfaictwaisKcs — pcactkal as they an pretry
aod cool — rigfu for thru Summer. 12 to*
20; 36 to 54. CbooK from a big group if

Besides These Usted We Hare Many Mare
Good Used Cars

(Continued From Page Onei
Faculty.

with one oF
our flattering

Pennaiienf Waves $2.00 to $6.50
«. Music—“A Song rf P»*w'
G Ganbliw-oirls Glee Club.
The Bade the Best d
ravM. Wiittsms.
_C Tn»MoI BAit B.

WT WILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR
CAR -29 TO -a.

Time For acme quality

BROWIMOTOR COMPANY

GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT
STORE

'

Summer fun and smartness begin with a
sleek, eosy-to<omb permanent. Let our ex
perts cln^ the type that's best for you —
creme wove, mochincless, special deluxe per
manent. All natural - looking ond longerlasting.

AflieJaeBeailySliqiipe

See Us First and You Won't Need To Go
Anywhere Else______ ______

you come in early!

Hea^Hrst
Into Holiday
Glamour

Commencement

'42 Buick Roadster, Conrertible.
'41 Buick Sedanette.
'41 Bukk Sedon.
'41 Cheyrolet Fordor.
'41 Chevrolet Coupe.
'42 Dodge Convertible Coupe.
'41 Plymouth Coupe.
'41 Pontioc Sedanette.
Four Pick-up Trucks *37 to 41 Models.

3.95

THE BIG nORE

Mr. and M*». Ray NeaJ were
week end vtsitors with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. JoOy Ramey.
Morehead.

USED CARS

FASHION-HIT
SrYl£SJ

SHINOLA SHOE PASTE___________ lOe
DRESS PRINT
_____
30c YARD
MEN'S FLY OVERALLS
$2.00 PAIR
For Your Window Curtains Use Muslin 36 in.
Wide Makes Lovely Curtains, "The Best
Homes Use It"
12 1-2c Yard
___ $1.98
Men's Broadcloth Pajamas

CGvmWaripaper!
^ Dries in
one honr!

. Morehead, Xy.

Tone /nl The Kem-Tone Miracle Show wi*h

SUNNIMGE^ Mindi Meatdist
Eveiy Wednesdoy N'ght 9;00-9;30 F.W.T.
The Blue Network

FOR FLOORS, WOODWORK, FURNITURE!!

^tmoauar varn04AC ;

jwotherB my

BUGHTtH KITCHEN AND BATHROOM WAUSl

M

ANY DdfoBS ^ w «■ «hM
DUf MU ftmby. b
Mb
« PW
<•
imgrodb HumliMlb.

rmwmwmimrnhemU^^mm^ei

id^iiTmapinluJ-fcTmrff Wig
l<Ubai4»MwpMibihifa«w
piirilutu—Im. fctMhMrambe
kirnmeie

rf*i^ bJripMu t bwimil wtt

^ ml UC b «c 9
AW^<MM*a^
—

^

M

A

«

“Hi::A
Jill I......... iigijiiinDmm'liiMM nil
M ^ibg b ^ |M if
Mrfi W

ii iMdm Itt m
.a.,^ts

-------,--------------T

MAKE
OlO FVKNIT
FURNITUlf lOOK UKE NEW!;.
SAKE OLD

miglirnfbMiyM^M*
lima tf biMM
>
Mfcw

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
10

h

\

INTBIKNt GLOSS

»«(«l

J)

MUrTBIAMaKOII.
« uS

U..Sun.Wi««UU.M.b..b _

McBRAYER FURNITURE CO. ^
Morehead, Kentucky
ne Color Card

ROWAN COCNTT NEWS

LESSON-'hAd pot M manj arowi ta a tore that bad had a quick birth
n ROBT T«U» FA»! UrntJ »
and might be destined to die es
vux. u «B«im (M. M tB«« M Ait- him he tooked like • porcoptiw.'*
•'Yoa’T* bea eround a *r«At deal qulekiy. but with that entitingvncy
“*
A REHEARSAL of Frank
WkMl CM* nacB.
~ — -I mMS. you've aeeB more of whet they were, happily.
ikSinatra’g Wednesday
people can lite dun t heve. HiM tar Time.
I-aa B«ale7.
w Sotherleml-builds Castles ta Spatal
night air show ia something to
When they returned to d» table see. Outside the CBS theater
“CAD me Mery. LmiT"
“ThiAA. Fee ben vantlnB to Hamilton Henley gave diem both the bobby sock brigade waits;
but remembered the old ade|e thet ■barp looka. ta v^ld pride and enri- even when he’s in California
»-■—> U Mfe*. E
{amlUerity tareede entempt end I oaity were mingled. He mid to Ma they wait; otherwise &ey U
ry. "What bustaest U your tatber
eouldo't rlik <
in, young lady?" and murmured.
tW task. B* •
HAve yon ever i
•Tek! TckI Tck!" when tatormed
Orst rifht?"
that her father had no occupation. baa a swell dme clowning with Jerry
"I have aeeo
m he rehearses his

chaptebt'
"Yon hear that, you seallewmfc
die old man almost yeHed. "Evoi
atrangCTS realiae you bem a diegrace to die family." He smiled at
Mary with great appredaOon of her
support and held out his ^ass to
clink widt hers. 'Tm not surprised,
aed-taeads U alwayi smart.''
Uary taought La Henley ctmsiilorably less exuberant than his tadia. wbo went on. hU voiea raised
an octave under die stress <d his
emotion. •‘The son of a gun breeds
back to my old man. Mlai Suther
land. and my pappy was the most
emitrary man that ever helped Arlzona to sUtehood. B yw aahed
him nice to do aomethipg ba'd bust
a hamestrap to do It. but d yon
give him an order he'd get rebelUooB right ofl.
Tbe TaHix dmmad their wrapa
--aaently and tbe parW motored out
to die Phoeiix eounttr chib to Ham
Holey's ear. Tha orchestra was
playtng as they otered the diiilng
rocBB. so Len appropriated
tar
I dance white Us tatber ted Mrs.
MaxweQ to fiw table.
"Wen." be amvwmced. as they
etreted the small dance fioor. 'ntiat's
man's fine boota. bteck sombrero
end Us own tobacco and dgaretta
papers. I bigw you'll like him."
-1 hope I ihaD. Ha requires knowtag. however, altaougb 1 have belt
a suspldoD Us bark Is very mnik
vuse ttnn Us Ute. 1 gathered that
you haven’t teen each oflur te a
kmg tiina."
•We dim't travel tbe same loada.
Mtea anttmrtend."
"ira Uea to lUak yonH meet ft*.
qKUay. now that you have dedM
to tav Ibe Wewm WhoM lan^

Mitew alweys; ssey
iB ll■Jnl^Bg tf*e

SCnmg. active, misslonary-mtadad
•Do you bdleve ifA poaiQde tar
durebeadoDotiust "happen." They
u worktag like the c
& pondered tlila. '1 should have
one to ten hi love at first sisfat of
il that he la. Seeing him are the result eg tbe ireaehtag of e
reared long ago myaelt" be an
the love object?" Len ashed.
true
end powerful maMSge by a
________________
_
you
get
a
new
liant
cm
diis
nounced. "only I been afraid
•In
a disease doctors
do with my Ukable young man wbo baa Aot » tettatal and aaertfleial------------wouldn't know what
Other taetori enter to. but them ere
oftn
toe mlsuke of werfiialng
a amarter
than ' (he top ta the-----------the symptoms: hence it's not surw I be to make his pile an' retire an' rapidly. He ought »
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Milton Caudill
Spending Furlough
MUton Caudill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B- Caudill, Wilson avenue,
is here on a ten-day furlough. He
wUJ return to LoulsvUle on the
14tfl. He 18 a student in the
Army Dental School being con
ducted at the University of LouisvOle.

FLOWERS

Mi Olio, to »»t W. 0^ '
EllMbctb Gouraley and
Lawson. Private FulU haa a bro
ther who ia ataUoned somewhere

Club Banquets
Senior GiHs

Mrs. Walter Carr visited rela
Uves in West Uberty
week end.

The Morehead Woman's Club
Mrs. a B. Blrm-.aiid Mr. and
met tor the last meeting of the Mik. Bob Anglui anil dau^ter.
shring. m Tuesday night, closing inrglnia Bums, were bualnew vtslHare Guests From
the year’s work as has been the tora In L^dr^rton Friday.
custom for a number of years,
• .:jid Mrs. Boone CaudiU
Mrs Ida Bair has as her guesU with a banquet honoring the sen
»i,i. dau# hters. Susie and Etta
Lf. Camden Young
this week, her daughter.
.
ior ctUlege „------girU. There
are fourdon RaUey andchUdr^
m the class this year. Jane, of Sandy Spok. were week
Is Guest Of Mother
end visitors Of his parents. Mr,
May and Thomas Gordon, of J
;The meeting was held at the colcol
Lt- and Mrs. Camden Young,
and Mrs. D. B. CaudUl.
lege cafteria at 6:30 p. m.
who visited his mother. Mrs. Ai fersoflvUle. Ind.
Mrs. Robert Elam and UtUe son.
The foUowlng waa the program
de Young. relaUves and friends
-Mrs. John Palmer. Robert Lynne, of Williamsport
here last week, left Monday for a Lt. Wellman
Toastmiftreas—Mrs. A. L. Mill are visiting Mr. Slam's parents,
visit with Mrs. Young s reUdves
Home On Leme
who er. introduced to Mrs. C. U. Walt*. Mr .and Mrs. O. B. Elam.
and friends at Dover. M. J. TTiey
’Lt.
- FeUx Wellman.
weim—. —Louise T'fii.rim, a medical
will return to Moreneso aavuiuar lust received his commission »d• ont-golng president.
Welcome to Sehiore-Mrs. E. L. student of the University of LouJ”'’
.
.
-1
nwidreas
momU.r-.l1 «1U
•««" bis lyings at the Childress Air
IsvUle. is spending the week with
1------ for Fort Benning. Ga.
Shannon.
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the old judge says.
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Bank on suits to keep you cool, fresh,
and well-groomed thm Summer!
Softly tailored, choose from luscious
pastels, gay prints, polka dots in ray
on crepe or a variety of lovely cottons.
All fashion hit styles—thrift priced!
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the nimiber of folta who overeat md to > oa a tot quicker."
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